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His diadem-each tear a gem-
Shines on His bleeding browv,

And heart and ivili with rapture thrill
To -do His bidding now.

O Hleavenly Dove! in endless love
DwveIl with us while wve wait,

With cleansèd feet and service sweet,
Outside the pearly gate.

O Glorious King! SALVATIoN bring,
Vie long Thàyseif to greet,

To cast each crown adoring down
Beneath Thy piercèd feet.

A. B. MACKAY.

EDITORIALS.

It will be seen, by reference to the local column, that a change bas been

made ini the editorial staff for next session. Tivo additional editors have

beett appointed, viz., a reporting editor and a corresponding editor. This

addition bas been made, because Nve have felt its absolute necessity. It is,
siniply impossible for students, whose hands are already full of' work, to see

that nio important part of College or Graduate's work is shoved into a corner,
unless there be some one whose speccal duty it is to look after these details.

The best thanks of the, Dresent staff are due to the students for the cordial
way in wvhich they responded to our request for these additior1 al editors.

We are proud to w'elcome on the staff the able pens of Messrs. J. Mac-

Douga], B.A., Prince of Wales Gold Medallist in Mental and Moral Philo-
sophy, McGill University; and W. I., Clay, who took.First Rank Hlonors in
Philosophy at the close of the present session, bis third year. Vie trust that
Mr. Clay, as Reprorting Editor, will flot find the discussions of the Pleilosopiii-

cal anid Literary Society too deep for bis reporting powers. Vie would say
to the rnermbers of that society, Try hini.

\Ve wvould take this opportuDity of introducing to our graduat,-s our Cor
responding Editor, Mr. G. J. A. Thompson, B.A. To you, our eider brothers,
we w'ould say: don't fQrget that the College Journal lives partly fo'r you ; and

don't forget eitber that you ha-je younger brothers looking forward to i.!ic
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